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Dear Parents,

Staffing

After School and Breakfast Club Arrears

Mrs Gooch has been absent for the last couple of

We continue to have some families who are persistently

weeks as her son was knocked over and suffered a

in arrears. This cannot continue beyond September as

brain injury. He is fortunately now on the mend and

confirmed by our recent audit.

we look forward to her return in September.

If you are planning to use these services from

Research Project

September please ensure your outstanding balance is

The MORPH research project that we have been

paid in full during the school summer break – if it is not

doing with Y4 and Y6 has now come to an end and

then I’m afraid your child(ren) will be unable to use these

we eagerly await the results of the project.

services until arrears have been settled.

We are now about to embark on another research

NSPCC

project this time to do with mental health. The

We are very pleased to confirm that in addition to the

parents of pupils in Year 3 and year 4 will shortly

£637 already raised a further £140 was collected

receive a permission slip request. This is a national

bringing the grand total to £777. Thank you all so much

project that we are delighted to be taking part in.

for supporting this great charity – a terrific response to

Congratulations to our Mathemagicians

the sponsored maths challenge.
Kaleidoscope Singing Event
A fantastic afternoon was had on Friday afternoon when
the year 6 pupils from all the MAT schools joined us for

YR Logan
Y2 Beau-Gian
Y4 Darcie

a Singing Festival to celebrate our first year as a MAT.

Y5 Finlay, Grace, Luca-Loui

The singing was wonderful- the children sang three

Diary Dates

Kaleidoscope songs together and each performed a song
from their end of year productions. Well done Y6.
Weston-super-Mare Rotary Club
Our thanks go to Weston Rotary Club who have

Friday 20th July – Year 6 Leavers Production
Monday 23rd July – Year 6 Leavers Service
Tuesday 24th July – School Meal Theme Day

sponsored the gift of an English and Maths Dictionary

Tuesday 24th July – END OF TERM 6

for the pupils of Y4. These will aid them in their

Luci Amos

homework over the next couple of years.

